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1. Project Dmesription 

a. Backgrouind 

Ifelcrultc Tri orpuratted has been a maiJor sldp~eln 
r~.J~ w~or ~ r vfor L'u., Arixj, Nhvy, Air Forco, atid 1WXZA ifle~ 

1957. A, major facli1ty Oc:r dcve2Oni nin, p:roducirw, and teuttiizg thuze 
mfot.or in prynctzitl .1:.aL'yd at 73.cchus Wo~rks near Shpyia, Utah.  

In Mity a o~~e'.,oid stage.,,_ motor bcn1.~ f~ duvc-1uped. for 
ti:: rNavy lv Trid..avt prog*ranr malfunctioned at; the Baeclms, Works andc 
dC~trc'Ycd part of t~he motor tasting facility. Followting the mralfunction
itil, iniieidnzt, thc coiiLim.t;' use. of the &iechu- cite wa~s ewdluated. J.1 
V/ie ol, Ustt~e tcri.ro~a'izml:ntt ol' 1ri,/.Loc apd co-nmncrc i'l development o-.n th~e 

bL3irI~ri:~of 11i.Lovitts Wo rks aind Lhe possible, at.LL'cuidLn th treat Lto 1I Ce atid 
propc~rtys, It Wu.-Ccolc:Li-led that. firtr~hr inlvestmen:tsf in large- motoar tctn' 
f3C.11LIcs at. llacclh's Wurks w:as not advisablelc. Therqfore., there is a need 
by Hercules for a facility to static test solid propellant" rocket mnotors 
that is re~notcly located fromn popnlatidn centers..  

The .1minedia-tc need by Hercules Is to static fire moctors
in :;;m-purt. or Li-e Ravy ' Tr~ dont C4 'developineit; prog-ramu. The Trident 

prcrai~ctns ioto of a riv * your Q~.vc~opmanct phase wi t. follow-on S~cremeMcts 
ofi iprucitictic,: to tco:titn*% Cci2*ah additional five years or more. -Static 
flrin.7; in the decrelop.nccnt li':zei are needed to determnine performance," 
reiLLabili ty, Lcceput)ance and ot~her technical data verificatLon. 

* It Anr'oI'onod thaLL Ilercia1.s be %11o~wcd to ieanc for 
LIke ir liv. U e ,r, ;an arcea 5,00 fecct by 500 fect (.7 itercz) for the 

ri bt tc artJ azoc iatcel bi:;kers., and a seconid are9 ',00 Pecct by 500.O 
fcct (5 .74 a~rc'C)p *rvtI~'c1/ -haif mile fromn tIol rjrst !rca, for 
rcn.z..te Cl rin-; of rockeL. e~gfncs.  

A Ll. :;tzructiren will be d er i gned c to otnpily w it~h 
BU,,,, Unfrt13tdua. oean te or' Utah rcquircemnts. -Inspctiozns 

durlnri, and after canstrueticfl will be performed by re~icitered proression~al 
cnlý,Incern.  

(2) Opor;L-ztiocn 

S~atil! firing of' all thren rajtres of the TLrident 
micsile i:n planned 3L Lhe proposcd test site. Firing~s are to be conduvted 
on a rouitine basis. Procedures involved in each firing and use of each.  
s t:x-jcture are described tit the parag-:raphs which follow. ........  
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WUM W~ LAWKS (. e.(. i 
vi!'ri'.icnal.. c1Tc'cL: 
I'row thc tLc~t lSite.

1;.i~c~i s;tat ic fi rin nis I x cxw:t~d LOn lazi ..Lrc.'

'111, a t'i. ud Lif noni- Loxic ssrnoi~ and dlusL is cnIitted

U cn ccmpleticon of static firing, a boom will 
swing~ into position at W~h rear of the rockct to infject approximately 
3, 500 ;%J1 c C quench watesr in to the empty rockot chavb.-ýr; Th is procedl~re 
will Uiuii be 14i~~c .'cx iie tcLtt-tn. and rc.zt:.rrica Co Lite Xlcch::o 

Bc:in~itinr the foturtnh quarter of 1C, r (tile site 
readintcco datin) the X'fir>4 scvhculc is expected to average appr'oxtnimtely 
2-110 motors per month with a ama.i.:r-unn of four ;tiotors In an on month from 
January 19'r6 ithroiighr Kay lQ'T8` (the latter part of' the present development 
prot~r"i) . A mi xtuire or' Fi ru, ~coond, and thiird ztagc inot~ors aLre sc~hed'illd.  

,;( ht, 1red . H'' rcn I --.: i,.ao ec.i it.rrvLCcoI Vor ai nijlti l1. p rocbct ioa 1-rc-rtirrh 
ou ihna'c I -eIt, to 0 cvv It -p:tzoni a- u ait I -LtLiL i 1).0.0.",L ald 1 (I I at~ul. fo I.I, w-4 -1 p rogIrauo 
w L h M c~aL.i e1I fiirin rrctnraic' Li a4pr1'rX i maCey onne, per immi~if.I 

Tra-l~ic to Uhle test site will con05sit of' personnel 
f'ro-ii ll~ercuultzs, Lockhiced Mkosilies and ')Ixjc Company Incorporated (dNýCT), 
iNav.. and ot.hIcr- vitsi tcrs. It. in expcoecd that 'apprcixirnatesy fiI'Leen Hercules 

C~ip OyWOwill be requimIred Loc.)Cp(_-t.Ltc Lh(.--,.itc . IL is plannedu ftpr thes 
iridiv hluvaln to o:tal*ilt ci IL n a 1-8-5 1-a-sloi (one e igjil; hour sh i *t 

pur dn..,, fi ve'rl piev wt,...k) :uovr.Im a;epi d 

Ic~~uIV Lr-I'Ij C (1ilt' to' .1.4'tXT, N3Vy1, 'and othlusr 
v i :si Cer i in 'v pcc. Led Lo 1-t: Iii .atv iev-. Lin I-le day 01' vaeui I.n-. As :ilirvy ;),,r 
t(:n to twunty obscrvers way visit the Mie on teot days wilth one-half 
of tlxcne -otaying, fror the firiqug. Nlorm~al. clierati~ni procedurers would permit 
!. riinximrnz. of Len individluals to remaian in the firing; control housne during~ 
cavih teo-t. All. o~lurr p~i-cr:orneŽ1 will be required to posi tionu thucuelvcr,

Ra:2d on cicrienee anud tluorpip,:h cvalia.lniO of' 
Cuie sny,;tc:iin,, the lk-1. ke A Ilt.h OV :111 W.CeidonLal. det.onat.i on Is extl1. rnuely 

rC~rc The C?1'iic Ofu~ 01. Q MAYi Pr(II74 inedcnt has 1 'een a-nc-crt:LI zu..:.v 'Lid 
procedure:s niodilied to prevent ai recurrence. Follcw-up. tests have bMen 
L~crnduc1;cd at Lhe Maval Weapon Center in Chin-a lake, C,%lifoQrnia.  
Intcent 1conal dctc;:uat~ions have been conducted at this uite to dctect and 
resolve any other ;.otinUt~al weaknesses in the nystcen and Opc'ratiorta1 
procefli~res 

M-miuld ani :.'c idcontal dctoiuaiti.on c.-cenr, C 0114 
ble 4Lecoti~pa tied by oe muiCshort durat ton iiui e, . luu~d 01' C::ioke and

/
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dusty, small fragment dispersal and probably small patchcs of range 

fires. Large fragments would be confined to. the firing pad by the test 

stand. 

2. Environmental Setting 

a. Environment Prior to Proposed Action 

Flora at the proposed rocket test facility is 

typical of that found in the shadscale-budsage plant community. This 

type of plant life is characteristically associated with the gently 

sloping alluvial fans created by runoff into Pleistocene Lake Bonne

ville from adjacont mountain peaks.  

Shadscale (Atriplex confertifolla) is the most 

abundant plant comprising 66 percent of the plants counted while bud

sage (Artemisia spinescens) comprises 28,9 percent. Other browse 

species include Greasewood (Sacrobatus species). The base of some of 

the shadscale plants harbor scanty growth of grasses; largely cheat 

grass (Bromus tectorum) and squirrel tail (Sitanion hystrix) with an 

. occasional stand of Indian ricegrass (Oryzopsis hymenoides), needle and 

thread (Stipa comata), Western wheatgrass (Agropyron smithii), Sandburg 

-. bluegrass (Poa secunda). Of 'the 23 plant species which populate the 

shadscale-budsage community,'all 'are found at least occasionally in the 

area. Average height of these plants is 10 to 12 inches, but some 

grow to a height of 24 inches. Vegetation is rather sparse with the 

two dominant species occurring at a combinud density of 3.1 plants per 

square metur.  

Soils in this type of plant community are generally 

of a fine, sandy loam to a light loamy texture. In some of the more 

elevated. areas and in those extending west of the Reservation, the 

soils will vary slightly from a sandy loam to a loamy sand in texture.  

All these soils have a high pH ranging from 8.4 to 9.2.

UT-19377
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vi;-5811 7oaB (A) 

c4 /s- 5!IdD(A) l;ooo rt 9OdB (A) 

c4 T/S -25dB(A) 
1600 ft MZ~B(A) 

VA F i. r:: Ap, C; A --oldC~ 1c 

.,c~t tax. th cl6 e t~.bd 

.. lsrye' t~iri ol. pape iv Itr,. Iatt h r de'ui v, wood ~ an il l y : ti trc 

:dL.L t* ra se.:* tin a narby1 littiigallte Viis:a~ wi enot com~t~h: t te all 

eniomet rbl~c-ollieam to ilb a-hco ~~itfti ;c 

totýtrr. -r C i 11.~o 11f ~ujCtc ito '~ctesi Xa 

the ds~.~cva~ate.L 20,.0 gallc fons ofig requi-re monthiwicell 

will,~~h. Lik istc dtthvpoprcd ce -te 

L 1v .et 'ady U. LI. v Im k r.r't.:C. e...itrlcm -L 11i IA ism tsh1.1 it(, *.I:eiPLn nml* S1:cr21, 

Lo' tc*t- . :,ifif.' a'uto . The Tijr ulet onZI do v .Lh t~ilIAIr i dc'vt Lu pre\ 

C-;:C, W;d Uh::l prot~.etiv~vu uf tiro rcelang t wo Faiur tooccd 

CI-t r I t: t(W1.m LI if! d i 1h rn T"e.01 Wil t th 11c 1 n i,( dvof.rirn'FL, uid d Ior S Il p1yC ~ 

ditin": .1pI"zg:ZIIi~i ro the Up .tlo aCCl~iIn.ti :~~ v i]]. e ilt1tt 

N rf, would lc (. SL 't. Al1ti tt.-li f j J' 1 *,o:: ti 11111t '' Cell [ :1!1 t id t 1 11 -(I r C1.CtlCld 

mi:t~ng:I Iot C. ;:I..* :1 -'s iv Lh oi , ihtt]i :aI a i * d t;uenr I; 

woV ~Y icgl OnlyJ L~nimer mtorl wll bfe capbet.L.tlil isw 

tf-C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~U- 9381cintinieieisizald Ti z oe meitl
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The planned facilities comply with quantity/distance 

requirements contained in DOD Directive 4145,26M. The worst case would 
involve the First Stage, Trident I C4 motor. Consequently, the followipg 

pertains to this mutur: 

There will be no effect on water and air quality with 

an iccidental detonation.  

Since essentially the stme air pollutants and quantities 

will be released during an accidental detonation, compared to routine 

operating conditions, the effects will be basically the same. The only 

difference is that the pollutants will be released more quickly and 

concentrations in the cloud may be higher. A mitigating factor will be 

that the hl.1.st wLll Lend to disperse the cloud more rapidly.  

riioL 5Rfe l intl l for peak ImpulIse noiso L.s 140 dB(A).  

Under usual coudi't itos Lhis will occur les0 thti 1,800 rfeet from the pad.  

However, the actual distance is very susceptible to meteorological 

conditions. The threshold overpressure causing eardrum rupture occurs 

at 2.3 to 5 pounds per square inch (psi). The distance. calculated for 

aCt. overpressure or 2.3 psi from a first stage detonation is 1,114 feet.  

'I'hl dl;titntni:e :-aletulaL vd for Clhi, secontd stage detonatlcm Is 847 fet'. An 

overl)pr-stlre of 2.9 I-I has bven menasred at 300 feet during in [ntentional 
-se.i7td SL.t g dt.LoICI L Ion. Aplpa.rentIy Like 100 feet I'ure 1ouCa ins an1 

Sade(qtiate ,mirgLn of saiety. Light glass danmig occurs at 0.02 psi while 

heavy damage occurs at I ps1." Since the nearest glass structures are 

located several miles away, glass damatge is not expected.  

After the May 1974 Incident at Bacchus, in which 

approximately 12,000 poundd of propellant detonated, 90 percent of all 

fragments were found within 6,000 feet of the test pad. The Trident 

First Stage contains approximately 44,000 pounds of the same propellent.  

Assuming no propellent has been consumed prior to detonation, 90 percent 

of all fragments from a first stage trident would fall within 7,400 

feet and 96 percent of all fragments would fall within 7,920 feet (1.5 

miles). The above first stage fragment danger zone is based on the 

following document: 

{,I;NJRAI. SAFF'TY ENCINEEIRING D.SIC, N CIZITERIA 
CIII1 ICAL ROCKET PROPELLANT HAZARDS 

CPIA PUBLICATION NO. 194 
OCTOBER 1971 

Only motors which are expected to perform successfully 

will be tested at the proposed site. It is unlikely that a motor would 

detonate, but if it did occur, it would not happen until part of the 

propellant had been consumed. Thus, it is evident that the 1.5 mile 

buffer zone .s adequate for a fragment safety zone.  
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